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COMMODORE'S EDITION

Phil Gamlen says....Well done to Jacob for winning the
Round the Buoys in Fusions and to Trevor Bradley for
winning the Pursuit race in some testing conditions.
Thanks to everybody who made the day so enjoyable.

Nick Hatch....Yes, great day of varied activities weather
and cake. Thanks to all, especially our Commodore

Phil Davies....A most enjoyable day. 
Thanks to all involved.

Simon Tomlinson....A great day at TSSC today. All sorts
of craft on the water. 
Managed to dodge most of the showers as well.

Commodore's Day 27th Aug And in other
news....

Extra changing
facilities
SB Fam-days
Bart's Bash
Fusion/Laser
Champs

~ Highlights ~

In addition to a great day of challenging
sailing, contending with wind conditions
from flat calm to gusty squalls, our fledging
model boat section also demonstrated their
prowess with their Radio Controlled craft.

Fearless Paddleboarders were out on the
water despite the TSSC Micro-Climate!

Our Modular Pontoon also made it's debut
and proved a useful asset to the club on
busy safety boat days.

Read more



Visit our 
on-line Gallery

here

Commodore's Day
gallery

Read more

https://365local-gallery.smugmug.com/TSSCGalleries/Commodores-day-27th-Aug-2023/
https://365local-gallery.smugmug.com/TSSCGalleries/Commodores-day-27th-Aug-2023/
https://365local-gallery.smugmug.com/TSSCGalleries/Commodores-day-27th-Aug-2023/


UPCOMING EVENTS!

Don't forget our next events at the clubinclude:

10th Sept - Laser & Fusion Championship,a chance to take part in our annual test ofsailing skills.

Bart's Bash 17th Sept, in support of theAndrew Simpson Sailing foundation,
donations kindly accepted on-line or on theday!

Safety Boat
training

Our Bosun, Syd, is
available to any
member that has
not yet completed
a familiarisation
day, and is willing
to arrange 1-2-1
sessions.

New Changing
Facilities declared

open!
Graham Whittall has announced the newly
reburbished "Fisherman's" toilet block is ready for
use as an additional changing area and toilet
facility.

New key pad entry locks are now fully functional...
after a few teething problems, involving climbing
through windows after being locked out!

The 2 room changing rooms (1 with a toilet) can be
accessed using the following key pad entry code

C1678
Upon exiting, the door locks automatically for your
security.
 Good Job

Graham!

TSSC Website

Click to request

https://www.thornton-steward-sailingclub.co.uk/index.htm
mailto:membership@thornton-steward-sailingclub.co.uk

